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MARQUIS PLOWS OWN LAWN TO ASSIST IN GREAT FOOD OFFENSIVE

Tlii' picture shows tlio Huto plowing up the lawn In front of the main residence at

AN AMERICAN SUPPLY BASE "SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE"

base at n ilepot "somewhere in France" Hero the supplies army
received from the seaports and transported motor trucks to the camps anil
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11. v.kIi TVuiOii she has raxed .aid
racked nil, the soldiers bearing the
kaiser's emblem were unable to de-
stroy the statue of the Crucifixion,
w hleh stood In the navo of tills church,
now dust.

Fate.
This Is a queer world."

"What's the matter now?"
"Kvery time a twin Is brake ho soos
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amount to If put at Interest at Mx pr
cnt.M

BRITISH GIRL MUNITION WORKERS PLAY FOOTBALL FOR RECREATION

(Mil workers In the munition factories of Knglnnd have formed soccer football teams nnd engage In contests
to relievo the monotony of their labors. The girls have evidenced great Interest In this sport nnd the Intcrfactory
games are keenly fought. Hecently a match game was held between the teams representing the Humber factory of
Coventry ami the Vlckers girls from Crnyford, which resulted In a tie. The photograph shows the Humber girls
lined up In their smart black and white uniforms.

AN AMMUNITION DUMP BEHIND THE LINES AT VERDUN

A reserve of shells of va

NEW MASK FOR FIGHTERS

This new mask Is now used by Bel-

gian soldiers. It protects the face of
ihe tighter. The eye protector can be
drawn back when not In use. Some
sort of screen wire is arranged so as
to see through when aiming the gun.
Its advantages are that It can be at-

tached to the ordinary helmet and
glvos the appearance of ancient

Who Wakes the Bugler?
Philosophers who iped In rosy pence

days on "Which arrived first, the egg
or the chicken?" might well train all
their wits, now that war Is about us,
upon the cantonment mystery: Who
wakes the bugler? Have you consid-

ered the problems which Ids job en-

tails? He lsnt even allowed an alarm
clock. His only harbor Is the guard.
And the guard is human. It Is more
horrible to contemplate than what
would have happened had there been
uo one around when the stars and the
suns and earths were waiting In the
wings for the call lKy to warn them
when their act was due. And, too, If
you wish to push the discussion back
nnd back beyond stars and suns, who
wakes the guard!

No Hatf-Wa- y Measures.
tJndor a "sketchy little thing" exhi-

bited by Jones there hangs a printed
card which bears the words:

4,I)o not touch with canes or umbrel-
las."

An appreciative small boy added the
following postscript:

TaV--o an ax." Christian Register.

rlous sizes for use of the French artillery on the Verdun front.

FOUR FAIR FINGER-PRIN- T EXPERTS

The four girls In this photograph are the United States navy finger-
print experts. They have recorded, classified and filed an impression of tho
digits of every' man In the nnvy from the rear admiral's down to the rawest
recruit's. They can do the Job they are working on now In five minutes, and
In another five minutes they can tell whether his print has ever been made
before In the department.

THE LAST THING IN CAMOUFLAGE

1 !

That we have lunch to from the French when It comes to --miuou
flago is evidenced y this photograph which shows not only a dummy gut
but dummy soldiers as well.


